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Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
P RINCESS T H EA T R E

TONIGHT

A Feast for Pic
ture Seekers

y

Picture Program

TIIE MESSAGE TO THE 
HEADQUARTERS.

-■ Thanhouser Throe Keel 
Feature.

NOT A PICTURE 
OVER 30 DATS OLD.

Admission 10c

ANOTHER FIRE OF $20,000 TELEPHONE IM -
MYSTERIONS 0RI6N

B A B Y  SW A LLO W S
PA FT Y  ? N*.

A house, the property of W. D. 
Samsome, ji.nl occupied by Mrs. 
Boy ington, located in the North
ern part of the city was destroy
ed by five about ten thirty Sun
day iii^lit. 1 he house is what is 
known as the Legate place. Mr. 
Legate sold it to Mr. Samsome 
some time ago, and moved into the 
Louie Boyd place. Mr. Samsome 
lives on the Dean irrigated farm 
up the river, and had tin* plaee 
rented to Mrs. Boyington, of the 
Maverick country, who was send
ing her children to school. She 
and the children returned to the 
Maverick country and remained 
over Smiday every week, and only 
occupied the place during the 
school days. They left Ballinger 
last Friday and as far as we have 
been able to learn no one had been 
in tlie house since that time, and 
how the fire was started is a mys* 
terv.

The house was insured for $1500 
with the Chastain uguney, but 
there was no insurance on the 
contents, which we understand 
did not amount to a great deal as 
Mrs. Boyington was ni»ly living at 
the place temporarily. No other 
buildings are near tie* house that 
was destroyed, and how such a 
fire could occur is another mys
tery that perhaps will never he 
solved.

Second Alarm Turned In.
Tin* fire at tin* Samsome place 

blazed up again about three 
o'clock Sunday night, ;»nd the sec
ond alarm was turned in . The 
fire boys thnrouhglv soaked the! 
remains of building the first time1 
they were called out. and it was 
thought the fin* had been put out 
It was a lone run for tin* fnv.tenui; 
i*?> hill -*nd tin* Miiiek time made! 
shows that Balilnger has as good 
fire team as there is in any town
in Texas, and one that our citizens1
•diould feel proud of.

PROVEMENTS HERE
PREFERS BALLINGER C 
JA IL  LIFE TO LIBERTY 

IN BR0WNW000

Taipa Post: Last Sunday at-1
fomoon the two-year-old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. llonier Dodds hail! 
the misfortune to get a safety pin. 
in its mouth jind before the moth
er could get to it the pin was be
yond her reach .The parents car
ried the infant to Coleman Mon
day morning where it was placed 
under the care of Dr. Manes, and 
at the last report it was resting 
well and so far had suffered no 
bad results from the accident.

ANOTHER LETTER 
FROM FLOOD SUFFER

Ballinger is to have one of the 
best and most modern telephone 
systems in Texas and a plant 
that will equal that of any to «u  in 
Texas. Such is tin* statement made 
by F. \V. Greber, general manager 
of the West Texas Telephone Co., 
of Brownwood. who was in Ballin
ger for a short while Monday.

Mr. Greber was here conferring 
with the local manager, A. W. 
Woods, and arrajnging for til»* re
ceiving of new material and laying 
plans for carrying out the work 
which will begin January first. 
•P r. Greber stated that tin* new 
material and equipment for the 
plant was mow en route to Ballin
ger and that the hands would be 
here and tin* work started after 
th** holidays, and it is the purpose 
of the company to complete the 
tie wiuiproxeuients and give Bal
linger an altogether different ser
vice by March 1st.

**\Ve are building for the fu
ture," said Mr. Greber, and it is 
in an anticipation of what we ex
pect our business to reach at this 
picee that we are going to the ex
pense of reconstructing our entire! 
plant at this place. We have com
ing a modern switch board ajnd tin 
system we are installing will In 
what is known as the Central! 
energy or flash light system. an<|¡ 
central will be called automatical-1 
ly— no more ringing for central.f 
In anticipation of the future 
growth of our business at Ballili-! 
ger We are stringing 12.000 feet oft 
new cable. It is the intentioTis^of 
our company to keep just a little 
ahead of the times in the future.’ 
:;nd if the big irrigation project 
goes through or with r. big crop 
'•ere this year we realize that our 
foresight will he worth a great 
deal to the town a::d will enable 
Us t*ï give good service in keeping 
with Tin* System Reliable."

’jn* tarrying out this work tin* 
West Texas Telephone Co. are ful
filling the plans laid and tin* 
promise made by W. T. Stromeyer. 
deceased, who was ma in* ger of the

company at the time the short rain 
period struck this country. At that 
lime tin* company figured on build 
ing a home here, and purchased a 
lot <yi Eighth Street. The building 
will not in* constructed at present, 
hut the company lias rented the ell 
til-:* front of the second floor of 
the First National B;|ivk 
building, and will occupy about 
* vvo-tliirds of the second 
floor of that building. The 
new switch hoard will he installed 
in the r.ew office, and tile new 
plant installed in such way that 
the public will not know it until 
they observe the improvement in 
the service. It will not require 
over thirty minutes to cut 
in on tin* new switch board when 
everything is made readv and this 
will be dtc«* at some hour when 
Ballinger is asleep. After the new 
flash 1 ¡«glit hoard is installed the 
old phones will be replaced with 
:*ew phenes end all that will be nee 
essary for you to get «»cutral will 
In* t«i plaee tin* reeeiver to vour 
vear. To mak«* this improvement 
in its plant at Ballinger tin* West 
Texas Tel«*lioiie ( ’«». will expend I»«* 
tween slS..TOO and .+20.OOO.

Mr. Greber is very optomisti«* 
over tin* future outlook of Baltin- 
ger and says it is hard for A'.ty 
one to realize what tin* future will! 
bring with the completion of tin* 
l>jg irrigation project. He stated| 
that despite the-short crops and1 
tin* depressing business conditions 
of tin* past tin*«*«* years tin* peo-j 
pie are talking more than «*v«*r 
and the number of plion«*s at this 
place has almost doubled. Three 
years ago there were 4.T0 phones 
in-use. and tin* diivctory just is-1 
sued shows over 700 numbers and 
orders for new phones are coming 
in almost daily. .

We feel that Ballinger people' 
will appreciate the new improve
ment to he ma«l«* and that they will 
at all ti nes do the l ight thing by i 
any public utility eorportion that! 
meets tlumi half wav.

A man about fifty year of age.' 
giving iiis name as L. B. Hughes, 
appeared at tin* jail in Ballinger 
¡Sunday afternoon acid asked tlie* 
jailer to please lock him up in 
jail. When asked what he had 
done the man replied that he was 
not guilty of any crime, but want-, 
ed to get in the jail. The jailer 
started tin* man out to hunt the1 
olliecrs and t«*ll them his trou-j 
bl«*s. Hughes so«i,r located the offi-j 
c»m\s and told of his: desire to be' 
placed in jail. The officers investi-j 
gated and found the man with out 
money, and they complied with Ids' 
re«|iiest, and he was given a warm j 
bed in the jail and something to 
• at. and Monday morning lie was 
given employment on the streets. 
Ben Allen is grading and cutting 
down Sixth street and lie is work
ing a bunch of men acid teams 
and this stranger was given a 
place on the works.

Its nothing except a case of a 
stranger stranded and with a freez 
ing night rapidly approaching 
caused him to appeal for help in 
this way. Nothing is known of him 
further than tin* name he gives 
and tin* story In* tells of having 
conic all tin* way from Brown- 
wood. where liberty is free, and 
requesting to lie placed in tin* Bal-j 
linger jail.

SHOOT AT PASSENGER TRAIN

DELAYED SANTA
CLAUS LETTER

Ballinger, Tex. D*-«*. l»l, ’ 91 • 
i Dear Santa I 'Ians :

"*• T am a littb* boy s**ven years old. 
F live on Eighth Street. I am s.»i\* 
you know where I liv»*. Please 
bring me a broncho buster, a littb 
cap pistol and lionu* caps, some 
candy, inrtits and fruit. Santa 
pleas«* don't forget littb* sister. 
She wants a little doll buggy and 
good tilings to **at.

Wishing von a Merrv Christmas 
LEO CASTOR.

Ileaitte, Texas, Dee. 1!», 1913. 
Messrs. Norris, Melton, Walker, 

Committee.
Ballinger, Texas.
Gentlemen: I am writing you

in behalf of our relief committee 
to express to you, and through 
you. to the people of your city, our 
thanks for the packages sent to us 
for tin* relief of tlios«* who suffer
ed her«* during our recent floo«l 
«lisaster.

We have used great care t«i 
judiciously and equitably distri
bute this stuff, with that re«*eiv«*d 
from other places, and can assure 
you that it has be«m of great bene-1 
fit to those here who lost tli«*ir 
personal effects as well as otli«*i , 
property.

Yours very- trulv.
II. W. CUMMINGS. 

—

HOLIDAY TRAVEL illR ER Al HARTEO 
REST FOR YEARS STORE MAKES OFFER

We want jonr job work.

For Rent— My l-esidenee oil Sth j 
street. Apply to Maleomh Ward-! 
low. 22-(»td

Here s To You.
A Merry Christmas to you a ll—

Whether Customer or not.
May cheerfulness and happiness 

And gladness be your lot.

And if you’re not our customer 
We add this wish right here 

That you’ll enrole yourself with us 
Within the coming year.

The Farmers Merchants 
State Bank

“ Fathers and Mothers Bank. >»

On account of tli«» heavy holiday' 
travel th«* Santa Fe on its Ballin
ger liiiA* is tax«*«l to its capacity to 
handl»- tin* many passengers and 
heavy express haul The west
bound train* Sunday was run in 
Two sections th«- first ::«*ction re<t«-h 
ing Ballinger over two hours late 
and tin* s«*cond s****tiou coming 
two hours later. Both train; 
brought many pimple to Ballinger 
some stopping li«*re to visit rela-i 
tiv«*s a1111 others passinfg through 
•*n route to different places in tlu*j 
enmity. The outgoing trains wen* 
also well loaded with people go
ing to sp«*n«l Christmas at other 
places.

Til«* lo«*al expr«*ss otfi«*«* is 
“ swamped "  with business and big 
truck loads of expr«*ss is being 
liairidfod in and out of Ballinger 
for «»very train. The low rates for 
tin* holiday travel did not go into 
effect until Saturday, and tin* nextj 
few days will be tin* heaviest fori 
many years, is tin* opinion of tin* 
men who an* watching such mat
ters. The ln*avy travel and the 
bad condition of the roa«ls, « « i ac
count of tin* ln*avv rains over tin* 
stat»* will cause all trains to In* 
lat«* and will of course work a 
hardships and inconvenienc«* on 
thos«* visiting and tlios«* licittg visit 
ed.

Edward Giesecke r«*tiirin»«l lun.n* 
Sunday from the A. & M. Colleg«1 
to spend the holidays with his par
ents. Mr .and Mrs. II. Gi«*seeke 
and Ballinger friends.

•T. E. MeAden. of the country 
southwest of Ballinger, was among 
tin* visitors in tin* city Satunlay 
afternoon winding up his cotton 
crop for this season.

The firm of Higginbotham. Cur
rie, Williams* Go, is offering to 
play Santa Claus for ««very child 
in Ballinger and Runnels County 
whosi* parents or guardians are 
not able to buy the littb* tilings 
that make happiness for tin* chil- 
«lr«*n. T!n*y have a noth*«* in this 
paper, which says that all parents 
and gmmlwins who are not able 
t«> provide giits for their eliiblreii 
will be eared for it tln*y will call 
in nerscu at that stoi«*. The par
ents or guardians must conn* and 
not tin* children. This certainly 
shows a liberal spirit in this store 
and tin* men behind tin* move de- 
serv«* credit for their kiinhmss and 
consideration of others.

Santa Claus may !>«* a poor man 
in some homes this year, but it 
shoulil make him f«*«*l good to 
know that In* can get help, and 
that flier«* ar«* tlios«* who so, kind
ly ivmemher tin* n«*«»dy children 
during the hours which are sup
posed to h«* the happiest ini tin* 
lives of every «»in*.

With the united efforts being 
mad«* all over tin* country, and tin* 
organized forces working for the 
«‘liniinatio'i of tin* poverty demon, 
the coming Christmas promises to 
be the best for tin* little follows 
all over the larn\l. Tin* Good Fellow 
is getting «ii bis work, and thou
sands of dollars will It«* colected 
for the cause.

Mr. an«! Mrs. Ira Sims, of Bony 
creek, earn«* and left Satunlay af
ternoon for points in tin* East to 
visit relatives «luring tin* holidays.

Miss Louise Schawe came hi 
from Dallas Sundry to spend 
Chrismas with relatives and 
friends.

Bronte Enterprise: Some das
tard fired into a passenger train at 
1*oft ( 'liadhourne Monday night 
and narrowly missed two gentle
men on on«* of tin* seats. A party 
was seen running away, but tin* 
vain coming before Sheriff Hick
man could reach tin* seen«* h«* 
found it impossible to »liseover anv 
trail. If tin* sheriff has any clue. 
In* is keeping it to himself, and 
timi is well enough. It is dauger-| 
«»ns for any siudi person to rum at 
large, for In* has tin* spirit of a' 
maniac or an anarchist.

The sheriff and his deputy 
Natt Sanders, have als«» been «*n 
gaged this week assisting Nolan’ 
county officers in the effort to eapj 
tur«* a trio of bootl«*gg«»rs. As the 
story r«*aches us. two were eap-J 
Mired at Blackwell ini'll jugged.! 
managed to «‘scape. A third one 
hit tin* grit hard for tin* mountains 
of Cok«*, and it was rumored lie 
had been located, blit if In* )ia«l 
been eapture«l the fact ha«l not- 
been given out when th«* paper 
went to press.

We «get the impression that the' 
boot-leggers were from Coke, a(n,«l 
that is why tin* Nolan county of
ficers called for help down here. 
At any rat«*, it is hope«] this itiei- 
d«*nt will stir ni:r officers up tn 
vigilane«* along this line.

Gift making is as old 
as the world.

The presentation of a 
gift is a voluntarily act 
i isi i ed Joy a i ense of 
respect, high regard of 
affectiop for the recipi
ent.

An event when gifts 
are especially due by 
custom as well as thru 
affection is now at hand

•

No gift exactly may 
take the place of cut glass

It Fills a niche of it’s 
own in regard of refined 
people.

The limpid clarity and 
brilliant cutting of 

"K0HIN00R” 
cut glass should be plac
ed at the head of the list 
of those gifts to he most 
desired and appreciated.

T3h© Walk©!?

»

1

' »
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the
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RESIGNS POSITION
W ITH BIG STORE,

S. ].. Bird, who has been at the 
head of the bookkeeping depart- 
nient of the Higginbotham, Cur
rie. Williams Co., for the past 
several years, has tendered his 
resignation To Take effect about 
tin* first of the coining year, lie 
will go to his home in McCulloch 
county, and after a month or two 
vacation and rest, it is probable 
that In* will locate in Dallas.

Mr. Bird will In* succeeded by 
ii. E. George of the Ballinger State.. 
Bank. Mr. Bird has many friei* 
lien* who will regret to sejpqiini 
leave Balling«*!- and will jttm  The 
Ledger in best wishes for hiŝ &tiSi- ■ 
c»*ss wherever h«* mig 
lot.

Weather
Tonight, fair a 

dap fair.

V
L
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W ill ¥©mit Children (ß) 
Maw© a Samta Cianati ¿

If there are any parents or guard 
ians in Ballinger or Runnels Coun 
ty who are not able to provide 
Christmas gifts for their children, 
if they will come to our store, all 
uch children will be provided for. 

Parents or guardians must apply 
in person, and call for R. T. W ill
iams.
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e « ,  ont °yer the country and away
—mmm̂ ^ !Œsœ«B«=*x= 3m*m_ a_ ==== j from her lor the past year. Moth-

| er may receive numerous little 
N U iah ed  every afternoon except tokens of remembrances from
f u d a y  by the Ballinger Printing friends and loved ones, but her

greatest pleasure will be to have

FORMER PASTOR 
REMEMBERS BALLINGER

with her the children 
she has often suffered 
sacrifice.

for whom 
and madeA. W . SLE D G E .................Editor

f .  P. 8H EPHERD. .Buainea» Mgr
O FFICER S: j. ----------o----------

A. L. Parish, president; l ^ 1  Trim- Ballinger citizens never do 
f, vice-president; C. P. Shep-j î,jUgs by halves, and if there are

1 any in our midst who are not pro-««*d . o^eretary and treasurer

DIRECTORS
J. T. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 

er, C. P. Shepherd, W.

STOCKHOLDERS:
I I L  Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 

A. W . Sledge, H. M. 
t. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce.

Scott H. Mack. T. J. Gardner, O. able to work to be dependent 
L. Parish, R. W . Bruce.

Runnels county lias the best 
Christmas gift that it has had the 
pleasure of enjoying for many 
Ynletides past—the good season to 
the very bottom of the earth. 

------------------o--------
Tf you want to g«*t the best that 

can possibly come from any holi
day, just go out on Christmas' 
morning ; jn<l find seme child that 
has been neglected by Salta Claus 
and make the little heart happy. 

-------- o--------
The best Christmas gift for 

mother is tin* eoming home of her 
children who have been scattered

viJed through the coming 
holidays, it will he due to neglect 
<».r the part of the charity inclin
ed and not because their hearts 
are not in the right place. No 
worthy object of charity can suf
fer in Ballinger if the people 
know it. At the same time there is 
no excuse for any person who is

on
charity in Ballinger, for there is 
something for every one to do. and 
at fair wages.

man of the executive committee 
in charge of Dr. Rankin’s pro
posed prohibition primary, says 
lie believs all the pro candidates 
will submit their names to the 
prohibition voters of Texas thru 
the plan to trim the mdown to 
out* in a lull. It is probable that j a b'Dor to a writer ot this
Cullen Thomas will annoii..ee. paper, father-I. B. frigon, lorm- 
and lie is the ma.i that is “ itch-' ,M'ly pastor ot St. Main s church, 
ing "  tor the test to be made of! Balliu&er, now ot the Saeied 
the strength of himself, W. I’ .j 
Lane, and Lieutenant Governoi

M A N Y
IN BALLINGER

hi
red*
ree«.
eral

W E  ARE PROMISED A SOBER  
CHRISTMAS

Tlu* East Texas papers are now 
wondering how it happened that 
the folks up there and over there 
are not going to have their regu
lation eggnog. The truth of the 
matter is that East Texas has just 
about lost all the romance and 
legend that it ever possessed in 
tliis respect, but we don't know 
that anybody is sorry as a re
sult thereof.— Brenham Banner.

In the language of State Press. 
“ We are promised a sober Christ
mas.“  It will he the first Christ
mas sine«* tlv Webb and Allison 
bill went into effect prohibiting 
tbe shiimieiit of liipior into dry 
territories, amtl also prohibiting 
a man from carrying Honor into 
a dry territov for another. If 
booze has anything to do with tin* 
holiday accidents and killings it 
will be shown hv a decrease in 
the number of fatalities.

-----------n-----------
ELIM IN AT IN G  PR IM ARY  

TALK.
Judge \Y. A. Walker, chair-

Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready'to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

NOTICE
Notr-rs the time to make yeur apDieatior. i< i land I oa nmn
on land in Runnels County at i* percent, inteies: a' «.«x «no . tnror.-. 
Lien Notes Waring per cert, interest, ard chaipe rn. n i m -s m 'or 
placing your loans For fuither informatier wr'i o. rail at try o;i ce.

:Vi«r M. Gie*>ecke- B;" lniirr-Tc x>.-.

• Electrical Conveniences -:
ji
>

Don’t cost rruch but add

greatly to the convenience of

the housewife and gives her

manv an hour o f recreation»

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at once.

P h on e  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

\ O '

\r T

i '

~  The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

Will II. Mayes. Mayes is not 
seeking the «v.dorscment of any 
faction, and lie has refused to 
line up wit hany particular wing 
of tin* democratic party, and says 
if he is elected he will go into the 
governor's office with his hands 
free aanl under no obligations to 
any man or set of men. The man 
that will question May«* s since-

: Heart parish, Brownsville, has 
much to say favorably concerning 
Ballinger and Ballinger citizens.

Lather Frigon was etatioued 
at this place for several years and 
was much beloved by not only his 
parishooers but also non-Catholics 
who knew him. He was succeeded 
here last month by Father La
voie.

In part Father Frigon says. 
“ Tin* Dailv Ledger is a source of

rity on tin* prohibition question! great pleasure to me, and no mat
will question the truth. You can’t 
go in Brown county where Mr. 
May«*s has lived for the past thirty 
years attd find a man that will 
question his sincerity on the 
liquor question. lie has fought 
the antis early and late in that 
county. We do not believe that 
Mayes will enter th«* 
primary, lmt it is very 
that his friends will have his 
name mixed up in the affair, ami 
if they do lie will beat til«* whole 
“ kit ivrd bilen.”

-------- o--------
liul «• Field, the Missouri mathe

matical wizard, die«l at the cour.iv 
farm in .Johnson county. Thanks
giving morning. lie was about To 
years old. Field lived for many 
years near Fayetteville, Jauksoo 
county and was well known there, 
if you gave Field the distance by 
rail between two cities and tin* <li- 
mentions of a ear wheel In* wouuld 
t**ll you almost as soon as til«* 
statement left your lips how many 
revouti»Ji.S of th«* wheel would In* 
necessary to travel from one place 
t«> the other. If you call any num
ber of columns of figures down a 
page In* would t«*ll you the sum as 
soon as you reached the bottom. 
If you gave him the number of! 
yards or pounds of an article and 
the price, In* would immediately 
return tlu* total cost. He could 
keep up the performance all day 
apparently without fatigue. In 
addition to his mathematical gift 
Field possessed tin* power of tell
ing time . It is positively asserted

I  ̂ 1ter how busy I always take tune 
to read the news from dear old 
Ballinger.

“ Though I have traveled con
siderably, your little city from ev
ery point of view is tin* best I 
have seen, and I was really very 
much attached to the town ajnl to 

propose«!{ its good, courteous, broad-minded 
probable J people I am coining hack some 

day.
“ You would do no* a great fa

vor by conveying to my exc dent 
friends, and I presume every citi
zen I know was in that eat« ory. 
my cordial wishes for a M rry 
Christmas and a bright, lu-ppv. 
prosperous New Year."

Father Frigon was moved t«> 
Brownsville by a direct eommuiii- 
cation from tin* I’ope to the Bis
hop of Dallas A new church was 
recently built in Brownsville and 
Father Frigon was designated to 
take charge of tin* same. It is prob 
able that lie will visit Ballinger 
next summer and still later on. 
take charge of tlu* t 'atholie ( 'hurch 
at this place.

SURPRISE M A N Y  MRS. M. BARBEE
SERIOUS^£*

The quick action of simple Mrs. M. Barbee is serflSusly •*< 
buckthorn hark, glycerine etc., asj at her homuDn South BSTlingt 
mixed in Adler-i-ka the remedy j and her d ^ '^ i s  expected. T1 
which became famous hu curing relatives & *S »c en  called to In 
appendicitis is surprising Bui! r. bedside arPrMw the children a) 
g«*r people. Many have found this present, except one son, Wat 
simple **em«*«ly drari-'s so much who is expected to arrive todav

Mrs. Barbee came to Balling* 
when the town was isn its infancy 
and sin* is numbered among tr; 
best women in this county. Th 
family have a host of friends wb 
extend sympathy during the tr. 
ing hours.

foul matter from tin* system that ;• • 
single <h se relieves constipation ! 
sour tor.meh and g is on the stom-i 
aeh al most immediately . \ld**r i 
ka is the most thorouirh bowel
cleanser ever 
Drug <’o

sold. Tin* Walker

Fitti«* Miss Vaiceli Voelkcl. of 
^an Saha, who had been visiting 
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\. -I. Voelkcl of South Ballinger, 
'■*<*t Saturday afternoon for her 
home.

Transfer A;-,ont J. I*. >.i 1er v/ 
in Ballinger Saturday and left o 
tin* afternoon train for Iluntsvill 
where he goes to take Roy Wilsoi 
and Nutt to the penitentiary, win 
had been in the Ballinger jail sine« 
their convictions.

We
The

•uve
T. 1

the highest cash price. 
!. & P. S. Co. d&w-tf Give us a eliance before yov 

sell your liens, friers and turkeys 
The T. E. & P. S. Co. d&w-tf

CH ICHESTER S PILLS
V ^ v  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A M J . \

“  I.udi«-ti! A h kyou r U ru rr l
(  lit-« hcft-U r «  Diamond It 
IMtU in R ed  and (¿old tni
boxes, scaled with Blue Ri 
T a k e  no other. Huy o f  jo  
DrngfflHt« Ask for CTII«C’ ltffe8»TFH 8 
D IA M O N D  I.K \ M >  P IL L * ,  for t 5

years known as Best. Safest. Always ReliaMo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

W ILL  LOWERY VERY LOW.

Misses Lalla Batts and I)ovie 
Pipkin earn«* in from the w«*s1 Sun I 
dev morning to spend the holidays' W. R 
with home folks. They are teach-‘ supply»
er. in tin* public schools in Tom afternoon and his son Prof. Little 
Green core «tv. J'-.who has been teaching tin* Walth-

-------------------  I .,]] school, accompanied him home
for the holidays.

Little, of MaveriJfc, was 
r in Ballinger Saturday

Sc^ethino- Fine for
Tf von know how quickly the 

npin is eased with Hunt's Light’ * I 
'ng «Mi. you would always have it 
•••» hand Tt is nl«o snlendi«! for 
Mheumntism, Xmiralsra. Cuts j 
Urns, Sprains. Ask vonr druggist \

WANTED— To lease or rent 
a se-ondhand piano. Apply to 
Ivan Hamilton. Ballinger. 19-3td

Mrs. I!. L. Blackburu and son 
and «hnigliter, Gonlon and Win- 
"ie I«*ft Saturdav afternonn for 
I‘asha. Texas, tn ioin Mrs Black-! 
buril to visit relatives and friendo 
duriqg ( 'hristmas.

Mrs. Parnell and children left 
Satunlay afternoon for sVphen- 
ville to spend Christmas with her 
parents and friends.

Miss Winnie Warren, who teach
es in tin* Crews school, passed thru 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon en

------------------- - ( route east 4o spend the holidays
M's. Tate, of Comanche. w:n  with nlatives.

ha « I been visiting her aunt Mrs. W.j ----- -------------
B. Dunlap and family tin* nast sev-! Grady Chastain left Monday af- 
•*ral weeks left Saturday afternoon ternoorr for San Angelo to visit a 
for h«*r home. i few «lavs.

that when 
a deep

WH
he

awaken«*«) from
Will Lowerv is Iving at tin

siet
♦ «*11 tin* i*xa«*t hour aiul minute of 
the night. The thing was t«*st«*d 
ift«*n with him in th« day time. 
Your wat«-h might 1»«* a little «lit*- ( 
ferent from what time he gave 
you. In that ease, your watch 
v as wrong and that was a good 
time to s«*t it. If you ¡old Fichi; 
how far off your watch was. and, 
von asked him again the next day! 
what tire* P was. In* would :« I*- 
\ o first fir i-orreet time m 1 Pu-nj
' •• ti.... hv voue watch lloWj

i i«*!«l did ili«*-«* tilings was i m\-j 
to iu :«h‘*matieal **.\p«*rts.

S; !i lop. v. Mod I ‘ res ;.

j point of death at the home of liis
•ouhl instantly ! sist«*r, M IS. II.

Absolutely Fire 
proof. Modern, 
European.

G U I N T E R  M O T E E
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

A Hotel Built For The dimoio *“ Vî° Day00
S IN  ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Owners, PERCY TYR R ELL, Mgr.

A. Masscv. II«* has 
been in l»a«l health for some time 
hut during tin* last few days he 
has b«*«*ii rapidly growing worst* 
nini tlier«* is no hopes for his re
covery. He is one of the pioneer 
settlers of Ballinger apnl his 
fi ieiuls regret that In* must leave
lis.

H is in th«
:ed w*‘ i -h has 
M <>f this badlv 
• niekly as possible if 
void a b'iiiat- attack

Hint's Lightning Oil.
This is the liniment which lias 

caused so much talk. So many 
people are telling how it has re 
leived them of pain that one esi 
no i«»iig«*r doubt that it is truly a 
wonderful remedy. Every druggist 
handles it.

Xmas Presents—

Give me your orders now for potted plants, holl\F 
wreaths and holly by the pound, cyclamers, prim
roses, ferns and all kinds of potted plants and beauti
ful cut flowers. Accordion pleating done. Phone 131

MRS. EDWIN DAY

toma«*!« comes from) 
s *■■••!!’ «* I*« d. Ge’ j 

¡geste«! food as: 
you would j 
1 lerbine is

«■ remede you n«*«*«l. It el«*ans«*s 
i d sti«*!i«rtheTis the stomach, livel
li«! boe,-*-'s a ml r< stores energy
• n,i Rice *>0;*. Sold
• » W.i’ker Drug Co.

Miss Willie M;;e -lames «■aim* ir 
from the west S;:tur«lay aftenmoii 
t«» spend tin* \acation with her par 
«■iits Mr .and Mrs. L. B. Jam«*«. 
She i> t«*a«*hing school at Sonora.

Eight pouinls real Holly for $1 
to eh*s«- out. 11igdon-Meiton
Jackson Co. 20-d-Tt

Miss Myrtle Bri«lw«*il who t«*a- 
•l.e « in Mitlhmd, is spending a f«*w! 
lavs with home folks.

Quality counts. Our quality is 
Hi«* standard in Ballinger. Breed
love and Meadows. 1’ liom* 2(*3. 2*>t

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

• Uo an o  Cl LAN i NC-

f w
ir b f-, : . C F  ̂ n.-' r

•» VV i  Jj

\ -

\ ■ f j  -t

COPvr

H .
The Tailor

Christmas Clothing
should now be made ready, and 
you will do well to follow Santa 
Claus’ lead and have your gar
ments cleaned and pressed in 
honor o f the festive day. 
our shop you will find our facili
ties for doing this work of the 
very best, as our skill in clean
ing a'l kinds o f gentlemen’s and 
ladies’ garments bear witness.

R O A R K
Telephone 290

Bears the 
Signature of

C. (*. ThoniH’«, of th«* Valley 
er«*«*!: country, left Saturday after 
noon for Dallas and will I««* joined 
by his hroth«*r «ml toed her they 
will spend th«* holidays at New 
Market. Ti*nn. with relatives ami 
friend

♦
♦
♦
♦

.BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

Who Suffers Pain?
Those who suffer pain shoillil 

try Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the 
world’s greatest liniment. It is the 
finest thing for Rheumatic Pains, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, Burns. 
Backache, etc. All druggist s«*ll it.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Btc.
Let us save you lorne mon
ey on your bill.

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Mrs. Ed Jones and baby left 
Saturday afternoon for Madin- 
sonville, Lovelady and other ponts 
in that section to visit relatives 
during the holidays.

Heartburn is a symptom of in 
digestion. Take a dose of Her 
bine in such eases. The pain dis 
appeal’s in stantly. The bowels op 
eiate speedily and you feel fine 
vigorous, and cheerful. Price 50c 

j Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
o
♦ ♦ ♦  «

THE BALLING ER  «
LUM BER CO. «

«

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. S e e  M e .

Miller Mercantile Company

A

\ ■V
« j*
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|T is with the greatest of pleasure that this Bank desires to express its grat- 

ude to its patrons for the favors it has received during the past year and 

•ther assure them that it will assist them in every way possible so that 

when another year has rolled around they will have increased most substanti

ally their savings through the efficiency o f this Bank, and in other ways mat

erially furthered their welfare. We appreciate their patronage and invite 

them to make use of all the facilities of this Bank during the coming yerr.

THE.
¡ !

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O f  B A LL IN G E R

J. II. Wilbourn is rejoicing 
over tin* arrival at bis Iionie Mon
day afteinoon of a fine young lady 
photographer. Both baby and 
mother are doing nicely.

CASH FOR XMAS.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

We pay spot cash for aH second 
hand clothing and all kinds of 
Furniture. Now is the time to get 
cash for Xmas needs. We pay the• 
top prices on seciridhaml goods, i 
See us before you sell. J’honej 
381, C. A. Freeze, the Second-1 
hand man. J8-d2Ht

The K ind You Have A lways Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has bee n made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this.

•Jesse Stacy, who is attending 
the IVaeock Military School at 
San Antonio, came in Saturday 
night and spent Sunday with his 
sister, Airs. A. Douse lin'd fam
ily and left for his home a1 Stacy 
to spend the holidays.

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ’ * are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health cf 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

Or.r h jits are the best and the 
cheapest. Allow us to show you 
our new line. Breedlove andj 
Meadows. Telephone 263. 26td

Mrs. D. N. ( ’ox and children left 
Monday molding for Talpa to  

spend a few days with relatives.

Fred Machotka, one of the Row- 
<*na merchi frits, had business in 
Ballinger between trains Monday.

Sickly children need White’s T• I
Cream Vermifuge. It not only des 
troys worms, if there be any. but 
it acts as a strengthening tonic in
ttie stomach and bowels. Price 25c [ R E M E D Y f o r M E N

<5 per bottle.
Drug Co.

Miss Lutie Lankford, who is at
tending the Weatherford Female 

»liege, came lumie Saturday

Ale. and Mrs. J. A. Freeman and 
children left Sunday morning for 
Brownwood. Air. Freeman return- 
mi home on the night train and
Mrs. Fremna:: will spemi the lioli-

to spend 
folks ami

tin* hoi id ays 
friends

with days with lier father 
lette ami family.

Sold b v  i l i e  Walker ' at  d r l 'G'S’ST&.o r T í- i a i . b o x  b y  m a i l  scie
<FR;M PLANTEN 93 HENRY1 ST. BROOKLYN.N V .. 
t - ' 8 :  » A B E  O F  I V U T A T I C H P -  .

LOST— Üroneii <et with seven
ty-two pearls and diamond renter. 
Reward if returned to Mrs. Andy 
Gustavos. 20-d2t

J. II. Wilke spent Sunday with 
his family and returned to Cole
man Monday morning where lie 
recently purchased a stock of gen
eral merchandise

II. \V. Robinson, the banker and 
F. Bloomthritt, of Miles, were 
among the business visitors in Bal
linger .Monday between trains.

Chas. S. Miller, \V. \V. Farmer 
and .lo Wilrneth returned home 
Monday from a short business 
trip west.

Foolish Question 
n o .  951,769,52)1

A TXXAS V* 0HD5RI
Lame hack came from over-work

eol 1 > tiled in The muscles of t he j The Texas W on iter cur«* kid- 
back, or from disease. In the twoi ary aud bladder troubles, dis-
io iw v  .-as,-, tu right remedy ia « I j m  gran ! cu m  diabetes, weak J( , Mra j ,  |jt.

l and lame backs, rheumatism, aud 
bladder in both men aud women.
Regulates bladder troubles in

John < ' 1 mi-

We will sell you your winter 
hat jit a in neh cheaper price than 
any other millinery in town. 
Breedlove and Meadows. Phone 
263. 26td

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. i t  is pleasant. rt 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years »i 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrlicea. It  regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sic-.j:. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s F¿lead.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a y :
Bears the Signature o f

Kerney Mayes, one of the 
neer stockmen of Bronte. wa> 
Bai!Viger Monday visiting.

or
ili

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over

THE C E T A l_> P» COM P A N Y N

3 0  Years
EW VCRK C'TV,

Tf yon warnt Xmas money sell 
me your secondhand clothing and 
furniture. C. A. Freeze. Phone 
381. Always pays the best] 
prices. 18-d26t!

DON'T MISS ‘ ARIZONA.”
PRINCESS THEATRE 25TH

maturity, the signer should pay 
1(1 per cunt additional upon the

w. H. ROARK,
T h e  T a i lo r

OF COURSE'<« : * *

Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
should be rubbed in thoroughly 
over the affected part, the relief

I f  not sold by your 
rill be sent by mail on 

receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel- 

’u d»«i fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
to testimonial* with each bottle. Dr.

will lie prompt and satisfactory 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle 
Sold by The Walker Drug ('o.

j children, 
i druggist,

Miss Kathleen Tones came 
Monday morning from Alpine 
spend the holidays with lx*r moth
er. Mrs. J. R. Lusk and family. 
Miss Kathleen is governess for a 
family near Alpine, where she Inis 
been tin* past fall months.

E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Joe Summers, of the Rowena 
country, had business in Ballinger 
Monday between trains and re
newed with The Banner-Ledger 
for another year.

s
tie daughter came in Monday at 
noon from the cast. .Mrs. Cold» lias 
hem1 visiting at Brownwood and 
was joined by Mr. Cobb to spend 
a few davs in Ballinger.

< Mi next Thursday, Christmas, j principal and interest of said net« 
Manager Reeder, will offer to lo-j.,s attorneys fees, 
eul theatregoers the greatest and; Aml wkereas, said note hear 
late-t offering m the moving pie-',m .(lits as follows: January 20,

a program that has 1})f y  $30.00; April 15, 1913, $36,-
.10;, and there is now due on 
said note in principal, interest and 

fees the sum of $883.-

F. \Y. Greher, general manager 
of the West Texas Telephone Co. 
of Brownwood. had business in 
Ballinger between trains Monday.

George Eskridge, 
•at noon on a short 
to Miles.

left Monday 
business trip

PLANT TREES Nice oak wood, sizes and length 
to suit. Arctic Tee and Fuel Go 
Phone 312 tdf

Mrs. Peyton returned home Mon! 
day at noon from visit to rela-! 
i ives and I'rhi als «at I Lallas.

D id  Y ou  Ever See A  Retter T im e  
For P lanting Trees a n d  Shrubbery?

The Brownwood and West 
Texas Nursery

R. J. I leans, tin 
Monday morning 
to vi>it |,is sister 
few dim:.

live
for
and

rv man. left 
Rising Stai 
family a

has as fine a stock o f Fruit and Shade Trees, 
Roses, Shrubs, and Vines of all kinds as can be 
grown, and at reasonable prices. Send and get 
my price list before ordering your trees. I have 
no agents and so save you the middle man’s pro
fit. . Respectfully,

\v
line.

• handb 
The T.

•verythiu! 
. &\\ S.

ourin
( 'o.
d&W-tf

W. A. Perry and two little sons 
of Sweetwater, who had been here 
to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, Walter Cordill i 
left Monday afternoon for Miles. !

Sam Holland, of Eldorado, who 
had been here with his wife at the 
'“ *■ i-’ -1“ of her mother Mrs. M.i 

left Monday for his home

ture world, a program that Inis 
played for weeks in leading thea-i 
tres in New York City, Chicago'
Boston and other prominent een-' attortrt»ys 
ters .It is the first offering of a 3Q 
powerful concern producing all 
the great dramatic success of the 
pa<t gimiration with a cast of 
famous players who have been 
written of in newspaper columns 
and magazines the country over.

‘ Arizona”  the popular play of 
j life near our Southern border, as 
i the first release and is the pro-; 
gram at Manager Reeder’s Prin
cess Theatre. <>*< Christmas night.|
This attraction represents the 
ereatest outlay ever made for sind 
lar entertainment in this eitv am 
sneaks well for tin* enterprise of 
tMe management 0+' that house in 
giving to the oennle of Bellinger 
fl>c latest and best Yi‘ photo-plays 
regardless of expense.

“ .Arizona is a t>arti'*id°rlv ••'»- 
*te program ut this ti‘ ic

Ami whereas, the said -I W. 
Clainpitt, owner and holder of 
said note and beneficiary under 
said deed of trust has been forced 
‘ami compelled to pay out certain 
premiums for policies of fire in- 
s.iran e on the property conveyed 
by said deed of trust, to protect 
him. the said -John W. Clainpitt. 
against loss or damage by fire io 
said properly, said premiums hav
ing been so paid since the exeeu- 

,1 tion 01 said deed of trust by said 
; R Rutherford, and the said R. Ru- 
l therford having failed ami re- 
! fused to so insure said property 
agau . ioss ml damage by file i.i 
favor of said John W. ClampiM. 
and to pa' said premiums, sanl

:ais being in tin* sum of

Pensine 
Ba rbee.

Mr
A. B. Limile, one of the Led

ger’s friends of the Miles country 
was among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Monday.

and .Mrs. 
rado City, rame 
visit to his aunt 
sett and family.

Cary, of 
er Mondai 

Mrs

( olo-

>e divtu)•’“»*( 1 condition of our 
I ¡“southern border and it will lin
fe,. long in the memory of those 
v-ho witness >t on Christmas Dav

on
Frank G re

a at this popular theatre.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

TRESPASS NOTICE

W .  J .  S c h u l z e
Bangs, T ex a s

W. C. Penn, the e< 
left Monday at noon 
business trip.

iron 
on a

Oliver
short

20.
d. Mr. and .Mrs 11 i i.

Mv place across Elm Creek ist 
| posted. All persons found tres- 
; passing there will he prosecuted 
j as the law provides.
1 wlmo-dlmo Mrs. Fannie Johnson.

The Best Christmas Present
You can’t give a better Christmas present 

nor one that would be more acceptable than a 
year’s subscription to the ballinger daily ledger. 
Fill in the coupon, and enclose a check for 
$3.50, giving the name of the person to whom 
you want the paper to go and we will be glad 
to take care of it for you, sending a pretty 
Christmas card with your name thereon stat
ing that the Ledger is being sent to the party 
addressed as a Christmas present from you.

f t

TO  T H E  B A L L I N G E R  L E D G E R :

Enclosed please find $3.50 for which please 
send your paper one year to:

Name

Posi Office 

St\ ft Here 

My Address is

• t .y

.........•••••••■ **•**• —

Alex McGregor, who is attend
ing Daniel Bilker College at 
Brownwood. came in Sunday to 
spent the holidavs with his par
ents. Mr. <ind Mrs. J. McGregor 
ami family.

Lynn Stokes, of the Rowena 
country, had business in Ballinger 
Monday.

C. C. Blanchard, of Amarillo, 
who had been visiting friends in 
Ball’nger the past day or two. left! 
Monday for San Angelo on rout* 
home.

• i-1 of letters advertised. D
.913.
Bure beet 
Franklin. T. B 
Jones. Sid.
Sper;cer. M Ns Jean.
T- Miss Minnie 

\VJici . al ing fo* th'> 
ters plea e say “  Advertised”  am! 
give the date of this list. After tw i 

! weeks these letters will he sent to 
the dead-letter-office.

James J. Erwin

le4 -

P. M.

Phone 263 and allow es to
«•bow von our new lints for ladies. 
Tliev are the eheanest and as  

good as the best. Breedlove and 
Meadows. 26td

C. C. Sehm*hiM*d. of Winters 
s u e n t  Sunday in Balling»*» with his 
family and Ballinger fr: mis and 
tetipim-d to Winters Monday after 
noon.

Miss Annie Goetz, of Rowena 1 
was here Monday to meet her sis-1 
ter, Mrs. F. Gerhardt, of Crews! 
and together they returned toj 
Rowena on the noon train1, to visit! 
Mrs. (Jerliardt’x parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Goetz and friends Xmas.

J. L. Bailey, of the Bradshaw 
country, had business in Ballin
ger between trains Monday.

111 e
$47.50.

And whereas, the said John W. 
Clainpitt is now the owne.g_.upd 
holder of sail! note. amf-Vhe sail 
R. Rulherford has made default ifi 
the payment of said note and the 
sum,, i, now long since Past due 
a::#i unpaid, svnl’ the aggregate of 

j indebtedness of said note, princi- 
j pal, interest and attorneys fees 
i and said fire insurance premium is 
of the total amount of $930.80.

And, whereas. I, R. G. Erwin 
trustiv under a'nl l»v the terms of 
the said deed of trust, have been 
requested by the said John W . 
Clainpitt to enforce said trust, i 
will offer for sale, between the
legal hours thereof, to-wit, be
tween the hours of 10 o ’clock a. 
111. and 4 o ’clock p. in., at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
on the first Tuesday in January, 
A . T)., 1914, the same being the 6fTT 
dav of the month, at the Court

ger,

Fritz ilanz. of Rowena. had 
business in Ballinger a few hours
Monda V.

i See the Texas Egg end Poultry 
| Supnlv ( ‘o.. for best prices on eggs 
j poultry of all kins, end butter.

d&w-tf

Bill Gee. of the 
try. had business 
few hours.

Winters cour.- 
in Ballinger a

We are closing out our Christ
mas supply of reel TTollv. 8 
nonnds for $1. Iligdon-Melton 
Jackson Co. 20-d3t

Wade Barbee, of El Paso, came 
in Mond?»V morning to he at the 
bedside of his mother, who is ser 
iouslv ill.

J. VV. Rogers, of Winders, pass
ed through Ballinger Monday at 
noon eg route west on a short bus
iness trip.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Knox left 
Monday at noon for Bronte to 
visit her pamrrts, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Johnson and family during 
Xmas.

Mr .and Mrs. W 111. Drennon, 
left Monday at noon to visit their 
s>ri and family at Sonora during 
the holidays.

Miss Mattie Thomas, of Valley 
ereek passed through Ballinger 
Monday at noon en route home 
from a visit to Winters.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
( ounty of Rullile]«. j Hie following

Whereas, by virine of ali t li ori tv to-wit: 
vested in me as trustee, timncd 
and appointed in a certain deed 
of trust, reeorded in volume. 13. 
pages 390 and 391, deed of 
trust resords for Runnels Coun-

1 louse door in the town of Ballin-
ñ*r Runnels, County, Texas, 

described property.

An undivided one-half interest 
in and to lots Nos. 6, 7. and 8 ami 
9 in Block No. 20. original town of 
Ballinger, Runnels County, Texf.s. 
as the same appears on the map of

ty, Texas, executed and delivered said town made; by Thomas King, 
to us on the 16 day of January,¡Engineer, and now in file in the of- 
A. I)., 1913, by R. Rutherford, for, five of the. County Clerk of said 
the better securing the payment j County, to which reference is 
of one promissory »rote of date: here made, together with an undi- 
January 16, 1913, in the principal! vided one-half interest in that eer- 
sum of Eight Bunded ($800.00'! ! tain gin plant and all property and 
Dollars, fully described in said all property of every description 
deed of trust, said note executed whatsoever loeated on said lots or
by R. Rutherford and payable to 
the order o f John W. Clampett, 
at Ballinger, Texas, said note due 
and payable on the 1st day of 
September, A. D.. 1913, bearing 
interest from date until paid at 
the rate of tep per cent per an
num, said note providing in its 
face that in the event said note be 
placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection upon de
fault of payment of same upon its

any of them, and together with all 
personal property of any descrip
tion owned by the said R. Ruther
ford and constituting any part of 
said gin plant, together with all of 
the rights, members and appurten
ances thereto belonging.

Witness my hand, at Ballinger. 
Texas, this the 15th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1913.

R. G. ERW IN,,
Declo— d4t— Truste^^

W & LI  • ^
Wv
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W© Ihm5© Mam y ©tlheir Useful Tlhmgs ^MltafeS© for 
(Sitte f ©r all the Family Including Your Sweetheart.

G l a d  t ©  S h e w  a n d  M ® 1 ®  Y ® u

Cedar Chests Cut Glass Safety Ras@rs Geld Bracelets
Rocking Chairs 
Pining Chairs 
Brass Beds

Parisian Iw©ry 

Manicure Sets

Silverware 
Haviand China 
Carving Sets

Gold Rings 
Beauty Pins 
Stick Pins

Tables Perfume Guns Bar Pins
¡Davenports

\

Furs Pocket Knives Scarf Pens

H©]le-pno©ff Hose £©r Men, Worn-
I /

en and Children

Shoes and Sweaters
* #

Mats, Ties, Eta.

Mart Schaffner is Mara Suits

Suit Cases and Trunks 
Ladies’ Suits, ¡Dresses, 

and Kim®n®s

l

SOCIETY
Mrs. Kleberg Entertains.

(bit* of tin* most bountiful phni- 
iiotl oiitertiiinmonts ever givon in 
Ballinger was that given by Mrs. 
Kleberg Friday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. J. K. Hutton on 
Eighth Street.

The handsome reception suite on 
the first floor was artistically dec
orated «.* cut flowers, Jackson 
vines, f-rns and tropical plants.

- tiiT* colo^jrnofif of red ; p»l green 
 ̂ being attractively featured and 

many poiu-eltias were used in tin- 
window boxes and floor vases.

The gin* ts were received in the! 
drawing mom, where “ 42”  was

greatly enjoyed during the after-} 
noon. After playing a numher of! 
interesting games the following 
menu was served.

MEM :
Cream ehieken patties. I’riee lie 

ing Ten Thousand good wishes.: 
Christmas sandwiches. I'riee
” Many kind wishes.”  Home made 
pickles. “ A few loving thoughts” ;
< ’4m-tnias fruit cake. I’riee
Hound less Cjiarity.”  Coffee with 
whipped cream. I’riee, “ Care con
sideration.”

N. It. A gospel measure of lo\( 
served with each order.

Those who were fortunate to be 
present were: Mesdamcs Will 
Allen. Ben S Long. .Trio. Lovelass. 
Frank Miller. J. K. Hutton. If. W.

liruee. II. Gicseeke. ( S. Miller, 
•lolin Ilopkinson. Tom Garduier 
am I -T. Y. I’earee.

Mrs. Kleberg was charming in 
. reti mesalim* combined with lace.

Club Meeting.
Miss Lena Delle Doss entertain

ed tile members of the Thirteen 
Club Saturday afternoon at three 
o ’clock. The house was beautiful
ly decorated in mistletoe vines 
and red crepe paper suggesting 
t lie ( 'hristmas season.

Music and sewing were enjoyed 
during the afternoon after which 
a delicious salad course was ser
ved..

Tho-e who enjoyed the after- 
nni;' were: Misses Bertha lias-

bury, Conway, of Bi ow nwoml:1 1 IITn 1111X00 \ki A | 1/ 
Etta Hutton. Ada Allen, Lois A U  1U U U l f l r u  I l A L f t
Crews, Bettie Miller Hattie Hut : 
ton. Lena Belle and Louise I)oss. 1 

The cluh will meet next Satur
day with Miss Hattie Mutton at 
tliree o ’clock.

GOES THRU WINDOW

Beau Nots.
Miss Hattie Hutton was hostess; 

I’uesday afternoon of a delightful j
meeting of the Beau Not Cluh at. 
her home <pi Eighth Street. The 
hours were very peasantly spent

A little black rnn-aboiint car. 
driven by W .A. Nance and Will 
Roark, quit the street and crawled 
upon the side walk and hutted 
through the front of the I. O.
"Wooden building occupied by the 
City Meat Market «e igh th  Street

in pliiyin  ̂" .W *  wl.icli «as plav! afternoon The panel in
e,l at I ivo lathe,. Daria: the «*>  •! « le  bmlding wlwr* the
ten,non help-   refresh,lient«! »tan.t ls  loc.-fed was knock-

served on the card tables to

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
Of Quality

P la n ts  a n d  G u t T lo w e r s
* *

SURE TO PLE.ASE.

American Beauty, White and Pink 
Roses, Carnations, Sweet Peas, Vio

lets, Etc., in Cut Flowers.
We guarantee our Plants to be sat
isfactory and arrive in good condit

ion. Try them.
H olly  25c  p e r  lb. W rea th s  from  50c  up

W e ll Berried.

wer»
th»* following members

Misses Bettie Miller, Hattie and 
Etta Hutton. Winnie Trail. Bertha 
Yen' Pelt, Lois Crews. Mrs. Har
old Tucker and Miss Florence 
Westbrook. The hostess was as
sisted in entertaining by her sis
ter Miss Etta Hutton.

ed out and tin* glass shattered
into a few thousand pieces.

DIIED.

Miss Lizzie Stubbs died at rjkc 
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Stubbs, 2(12 Sixth Street. Satur
day »‘veiling at nine o ’clock. De
ceased was about (¡2 years old and 
had made her home here with rela
tives for some time.

Tin* funeral services were con
ducted Sunday afternoon at three 
o ’clock, and tin* remains interred 
in the Ballinger cemetery. The 
Ledger joins the friends of the 
family in sympathy.

B. J. Queen, of tin* Crews coun- 
trv, was looking after business af- 

but! fairs in Ballinger Monday .
the

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they 

j cannot reach the sea! of the dis
ease. Catarrh B a blood or con
stitution::! disease, and in order to 

i cure it you must take internal rem 
edies. Mali's Catarrh Cure is tak
en ¡lite:-li — I ly, arid acts directly up 
on the blood and mucous surfaces

ear was not damaged nor tnoj 
one hurt

It all happened when Mr. Nance 
who wits driving flu.* car released 
the steering wheel and was in the 
act of exeh’uiging tin* seat with 
Mr. Roark, who 'Vas going to 
drive tin* ear.. Mr. Nane»» let go 
the wheel thinking that Mr. Roark 

1 had hold of it. and in exchanging 
seats tin* wheel was suddenly turn 
cd and the ear jumped across the 
side walk and through the front of 
the building before the ear could 
be placed U’ider control. Tin* ear 

I was traveling along at a moderate 
sneed but fortunately was not go-

W IR E W R IT EP H O N E

The Nussbaumer Floral Co.
San  Angelo , T exas  J. Morgan Nussbaumer, Manager

. . .  . ing fast. The impact killed the cullali s ( atarrh < lire is not a quack • , . , . . ,,i , i  itine and the accident onlv result- medicine. It was prescribed bv , • . * , ,* . , , • . . „  .* I ed in a little excitaient and a tie-one ot the liest physicians in this . . .  . . ,
country tor years and is a regular,
prescription. It is composed of: t , “  * ~~
the best tonics known, combined I M ANTED Rnrfviiion for SKAT 
with the best blood purifiers, act \ So"P"- I)on’t thi* opportun- 
ing directly on the mucous sur-j itv to S('('"i’c the selling right for 
faces. Tin* perfect combination of| these well known soaps. Ex- 
the two ingredients is w hat pro Ì 
duces suth wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testi
mounds, free.

F. -T. (HENRY & CO., Props
Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist, price 75c.

perienee not necessary Yon can 
devote vour entire time or hand'e 
as a side line. Write for one of
fer. Address SKAT. ITardford. 
Conn. tfd

via

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
Take Hall's Family Pills for eon of gedar kindling. Arctic Ice and

stipa t ion. Fuel Co.. Phone 312. tfd

A man in British West indies 
writes: Whereever T am I find 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil in dispen
sable. It is truly a wonderful rem
edy for pains, etc. yon should 
just try it and he convinced. Your 
druggist sells it.

The farmers' friend—The Texas 
Egg and Poultry Suppv Co.

d&w tf

Real TTollv. 8 pounds for *1. to 
close out. ITigdon-Melton-Jaekson 
Co. 20-d3t

Santa Fe]

%  w
are

very  low  this year

T ickets on sale between all poin^k 
in Texas, December 19, 20, 21 

22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 31, 1913, and 
January I, 1914, limited until Jan 
uary 6, 1914, for return.
Tickets on sale from all points in 

*  Taxas to pointB in Oklahoma 
Arkansas. Louisiana and Memphis 
Tennessee, December. 23‘ 24, 25,
26, 31, 1913, and January I, 1914, 
limited until January 6, 1914, for 
tinal return.

Tickets on sale from all points in 
■ Texas to points in Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia. Kentucky, Mia» 
ssippi, North and South Carolina 
Tennessee, Virginia, and to Wash 
ington, D. C. Chicago, 111. Kansas 
City and St. Louis Mo. a r * f . * 
ver, Colorado S p r ig s ; fC b lo  and 
Trinidad. Coloradp, also to certain 
points in Louisiana. December 20 
21, 22, 1913, limited to January- 
18, 1914, for final return.

For Detailed Fare«
Coll on Santa Fe Aftent
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